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PR.EFACE

There really need be no argument among Seventh-day Adventists
regarding the human nature Jesus took upon Himself, if we would
honestly, humbly and carefully study the Bible and the writings of
Ellen White.

It is a wonderful subject to study, as it is part of the everlasting
gospel.

The pioneers of the Seventh-day Adventist Church, especially
Ellen White, developed a beautiful view of this subject. It must
not be buried under liberalism and we must not be silent because
some teach a different view. We would not be "Seventh-day"
Adventists if open discussion and Bible research on the subject of
the Sabbath had not taken place, even at the risk of some
"divisiveness " .

The subject of the nature Jesus took upon Himself need not be
"divisive" if we believe the clear testimony of the Bible and the
Spirit of Prophecy writ ings.

I hope and pray that what is wrirten in this small book will help
nake the subject clearer in the mind of the reader, developing a
greater appreciation and love for the Saviour who connected
Himself to humanity by a tie that is never to be broken.

Kevin Tregenza
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DIG DEEP BUT BEWAR.E OF THE PITFALLS

In considering the human nature of Christ, we must be aware of the extremes on

both sides. The pioneers of the Seventh-day Adventist Church had to battle against

extreme views. On one side was the "Holy Flesh" doctrine which taught that Jesus

came with the nature of Adam before the fall. In reporting to Ellen White about

his contact with people in the "Holy Flesh" movement, Stephen Haskell wrote,

When we stated that we believed that Christ was born in fallen humanity, they

would represent us as believing that Christ sinned, notwithstanding the fact

that we would state our position so clearly that it would seem as though no

one could misunderstand us.

Their point of theology in this particular respect seems to be this: They

believe that Christ took Adam's nature before he fell; so He took humanity as

it was in the garden of Eden, and this humanity was holy, and this was the

humanity which Christ had: and now, they say, the particular time has come

for us to become holy in that sense, and then we will have "translation faith,"

and never die. (Stephen Haskell - Letter to E G White regarding Holy Flesh

Movement in Indiana September 25, 1900)

Remnants of this "Holy Flesh" doctrine occasionally arise in the Seventh-day

Adventist Church today, and Seventh-day Adventists who present to others the view

that Stephen Haskell and Ellen Write held, meet with similar resistance and

nisrepresentation to that which they met. Although the belief that Christ took

Adam's nature before he fell is not taken to the extremes of the "Holy Flesh"

movement, it is sometimes presented these days to support other doctrines whiclt

are part of the "wine of Babylon".

On the other extreme is the view of the Adoptionists, who believed that Jesus was

born and grew as a human, just like us, even with the taint of sin in his experience,

and then, at a certain point of time in his life, became the Son of God by adoption.

However, this view is not supported by scripture. We ntust not cotrsider Jesus to

be altogether like us. Besides being ltuman, He was also God, even tltouglt He did

not use His own divinity to support His hunranity. He relied on His Father fbr

that. He was born of the Holy Spirit at His hunran birth. He never sinned as we

all have done.
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while Ellen white was living in Australia, she wrote and cautioned w L H Baker
against sounding as if he, in any way, supported the Adoptionist view. She gave
this counsel,

Be careful, exceedingly careful as to how you dwelt upon the human nature of
Christ. Do not set Him bqfore the people as a mnn with the oropensities of
sin. He is the second Adam. The first Adarn was created a pure sinless
being, without a taint qf sin upon him,. he was in the image of God. He
couU fall, and he did fall through transgressing. Because of sin, his posteity
was born with inherent propensities of disobedience. But Jesus Christ was the
only begotten son of God. He took upon Hirnself humnn nature, antl was
tempted in all points as humnn nature is tempted. He could have sinned; He
could have fallen, but not -for one moment was there in Him an evil
Dropensiry. He was assailed with temptations in the widerness, as Adam was
ttssailed with temptations in Eden.

Bro. Baker, avoid every question in relation to the humanity of Christ tvhich is
liable to be ntisunderstood. Truth lies close to the track of presumption. In
treating upon the humaniry of Christ, you need to guard strenuously every
assertion, lest your words be taken to mean more than they imply, ancl thus
you lose or dim the clear perceptions of His humnnity as combined with
divinity. His birth was a miracle o.f God: for, said the angel, "Behod thou
shab conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shatt cail his name
Jesus. He shall be great and shall be called the son of the Highest; and the
Lord God shall give unto him the throne of his Father David: and he shall
reign over the house of Jacob forever; and of his kingdom there shall be no
end. Then said Mary unto the angel, How shall this be, seeing that I know
not a man? And the angel answered and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shall
conre upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall overshadow thee;
therefore also that holy thing which shall be born of thee shall be called the
Son of God." These words are not addressed to any humnn being, except to
the son of the Infinite God. Never in anv wa!. leave the slishtest imoression
upon hurnan minds that a taint of. or inclination to corruotion rested upon
Christ. or that He in aryt way Jielded to corruotion. He was tempted in all
points like as a nnn is tempted, yet He is called that hoty thing. It is a
mystery that is left unexplained to mortals that Christ could be tempted in all
points like as we are, and yet be without sin. The incarnation of christ has
ever been, and will ever remain a mystery. That which is revealed, is for us
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and for our children, but let evem humnn beinq be warned from the sround of

making Christ altosether human. such an one as ourselves: -for it cannot be.
The exact time when humnnity blended with divinitv, it is not necessam -for us

to know. We are to keep ourfeet on the rock, Chist Jesus, as God revealed

in humaniry.

I perceive that there is danger in approaching subiects which dwell on the

humnnity of the Son of the infinite God. He did humble Himself when He saw

He was in fashion as a man, that He might understand the force of all

temptations wherewith man is beset'

The first Artamfett: the second Adam heW fast to God and His word under the

most trying circwnstances, and His.faith in His Father's soodness. merc! and

love did not waver for one moment. "It is written' was His weapon of
resistance, and it ts the sword of the Spirit which every humnn being is to use.
"Hereafier I witt not talk much with you: for the prince of this worw cometh,
and hath nothing in me" - nothing to respond to temptation. Not one occasion
has been given in response to His mnnfold temptations. Not once did Christ

step on Satan's ground. to give him an,- advantaee. Satan found nothing in
Him to encourage his advances.-- (Letter 8, 1895. to W.L.H. Baker and wife.)

We also today must be careful lest we also "lose or dim the clear perceptions of
His humanity as combined with divinity." Our perceptiolts can be clearer on the
nature of Christ if we study carefully and accept the clear statements on the subject
in the Bible and in the light that shines on the Bible from the Spirit of Prophecy.

That which we carxrot understand, we must believe as far as it has been revealed.

We must not believe something that is contrary to what has been revealed.

Another snare we can fall into is that of misinterpreting statements about the nature

of the incarnation as being statements about the type of human nature Christ took

upon Himself as a result of the incarnation. We can understand little of how

<livinity combined with humanity, but we can observe and gain some understanding

of the reality, results and saving significance of "His humanity as combined with

divinity. "
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The Adoptionists attributed a degree of sinfulness to part of the life of christ
because of their wrong assumptions about the how and when of the incarnation.
Ellen White wrote to Baker.

"The eruct time when hunnniry btentted with ctivinity, it is not necessary for us
to know."

and
"There are nnny questions treated upon that are not necessary for the
perfection of the faith. we have no time for their stutty. Many things are
above finite comprehension."

but rather, "we are tokeep ourfeet onthe rock, christJesus, as Godrevealed in
hurutnitv."

We are counselled to study the humanity of Christ.

To redeem man, christ became obedient unto death, even the death of the
cross. . h is the goMen
linked chain which binds our souls to Christ ancl through Christ to God. This
is to be our studv. Christ was a rear man, and He gave proof of His humility
in becorning a man. And He was God in the flesh.

when we approach the subject of christ's clivinity clothect with the garb of
hunnnitv, we nny appropriately heecl the words spoken by Christ to Moses at
the burning bush, "Put off thy shoes from off they feet, for the place whereon
thou standest is holy ground." we must come to the stud! o.f tiis subiect with

incarnation of christ is a -fruit-ful.fierd. and wilt repal the searchi who diei
deen-for hidden truth. (E G White Manuscript 67, lggg; ISM 244)
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GOD SUBIECT TO DEATH?
How could Jesus possibly die, if God is immortal? If He was going to die, He
must take upon Himself a nature that was subject to death. Divine nature is not
subject to death. The nature of unfallen angels is not subject to death. The nature
of unfallen Adam was not subject to death. Unfallen Adam had right to eat of the
tree of life, as will be the right of those whose natures will be recreated at Christ's
second coming. The nature that is subject to death is fallen nature, as Ellen White
explains -

When Adam came from the Creator's hand, he bore, in his phlsicaL mental.
and spiritual nature. a likeness to his Maker. "God created mnn in His own
imnge" (Genesis 1:27), and itwas His purpose that the longer rutn lived the
more fully he should reveal this image-- the more fully reflect the glory of the
Creator. All his faculties were capable of development; their capaciry and
vigour were continually to increase. Vast was the scope offered for their
exercise, glorious the field opened to their research. The mysteries of the
visible universe--the "wondrous works of Hirn which is perfect in knowledge"
(Job 37:16)--invited man's study. Face-to-face, heart-to-heart connunion
with his Maker was his high privilege. Had he remnined loyal to God, all this
would have been his forever. Throughout eternal ages he would have
continued to gain new treasures of knowledge, to discover fresh springs of
happiness, and to obtain clearer and yet clearer conceptions of the wisdom,
the power, and the love of God. More and more fully woud he have fulfiUed
the object of his creation, more and more fully have rflected the Creator's
glory.

But by disobedience this was forfeited. Through sin the divine likeness was
nnrred, and well-nigh obliterated. Man's phvsical powers were weakened. his
mental capacity was lessened. his spiritual vision dimmed. He had become
sub-iect to death. Yet the race was not l$t without hope. r.v\ infinite love and
mercy the plan of salvation had been devised, and a life of probation was
gronted. To restore in nnn the image of his Maker, to bring him back to the
perfection in which he was created, to promote the developntent of bodv,
rnincl, anrl soul, that the divine purpose in his creation night be realized--this
was to be the work of redemption. This is the obiect of education, the great
object of ltfe. @,d!eSrtp!! Pages 15 & 16)
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Fclr Jesus to die, He had to take upon Himself man's fallen nature which was
subject to death.

Hebrews 2:9 But v)e see Jesus, who was nntle a littte lower than the angels
for the suffeins qf death, crowned with gtory and honour,. that he by the
grace of God should taste death -for evem man.

Hebrews 2:14 Forasmuch then as the chiklren are partakers of flesh onrt
blood, he also himself likewise took part qf the same: that through death he
night destoy him that had the power of cteath, that is, the devit.

Philippians 2: 5-8 Let this minct be in you, which was also in christ Jesus;
wo, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God:
But nrude himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant,
and was nade in the likeness o.f men: And being found in fashion as o ftrm,
he hunbled himself ancl became obedient unto death. even the death of the
cross.

For Jesus to be able to be resurrected and give mankind a life of probation, He had
to, in no way yield to the weaknesses of the human nature that He took upon
Himself.

Although burdened with our sinful nature, He did not sin in thought, word or
action. wrile bearing sinful rurture there was perfect sinlessness in Jesus.

Hebrews 4:15 For we have not an high priest which cannot be touched with the
feelings of our infirmities; but was in all points tempterl like as we are. yet without
sin.

Clad in the vestments of hurnaniry^, the son of Gorl came down to the level of those
He u'ished to save. In Him was no puile or sinfulness, He was ever pure and
undefiled, \'et He took upon Him our sin-ful nature. Ctothing His divinity with
hurnaniry, that He might associate with fallen humaniry^, He sought to regain for
mnn that v,hich by disobedience Adam had lost....

(Signs of the Times, 30 July, 1902)

He took upou Himself our fallen rurture, so that finally He might take it away from
us and recreate our nature in His imase.
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As a consequence of taking upon Himself our fallen rurture, He was then able to
take upon Himself our sins and our death, so that He might fitully take them away
completely and sin and death will no longer be the leprous sore in the univcrse.

When Jesus died, in effect fallen humanity died. But death could not hold Hinr
because He was God. He had the power over death.

"I am the resurrection and the ffi" (John Il:25). He who had said, "l lay
down my ffi, that I might take it again" (John 10:17), came forthfrom the
grave to life that was in Himself. Hurnanib, died: divinity did not die. In His
diviniry, Christ possessed the power to break the bonds of death. He declares
that He has life in Hinuelf to quicken whom He will.

-(The Youth's In.gtructor, Aug.4 1898)

Just as we, if we are in Christ, share in His death, we also share in His
resurrection. Our humanity nust be united with divinity.

Romans 6:3-5 Know ye not, that so ffailv- of us as w,ere baptized into Jesus
Christ were baptized into his death? Therefore w,e ere buried v,ith hin ln
baptisnr into death: that like as Christ vvas raised up frorn the dead b1: the
glory of the Father, even so we also should wak in newness of ltfe. For if w,e
have been planted together in the likeness of his death. we shall be also in the
likeness of his resurrcction:

It is to the glory of God that Jesus, through His infinite love, subjected Himself to
humanity and death so that He could deal with sin and death, showing nlcrey yer
still meeting the demands of divine justice. It was in order to help us out of our
bondage to sin and death that He endured so much, Being truly God, He
understands God. Being truly human, He understands humanity. Having suffered
temptatioll and having overcome in all points, He is perfectly qualified to bc our
mediator and helper.

In chapter I of his letter to the Hebrews, Paul emphasized the divinity of Christ.
In Chapter 2, he emphasized the humanity of Christ aud reasons for l{is takin_s
upon Himself our nature.

Hebrews 2:17,18 Werejbre in olL things it behoved him to he made like unto
his brethren, that he night be a nrcrciJttl nnd Jhithftrl high priest in things
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pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the sins of the people. For in
that he himself hath suffered being tempted, he is able to succour them that
are tempted.

This is summed up quite simply and clearly in "Medical Ministry", page lg1 --
(letter 67, 1902)

He took upon His sinless nature our si4ful nature, that He might know how to
succour those that are tempted.

As God - He had a sinless nature.
As man - He took upon Himsetf  our sinful  nature.

As God - He had divine sinlessness.
As man - He took upon Himself  our sins.

As God - He had immortal i ty.
As man - He took upon Himsetf  our death.

what He took of ours, will eventually be destroyed for ever. what He took, were
not originally His, but He was treated as if they really were. what He took upon
Himself, He did by His own choice. we also must choose to agree to let Him take
them away forever. If we don't let Him do this, we choose to keep them, and we
will bear them ourselves. who wants a sinful nature, sins and eternal death? out
of these three, the only one we carl really keep is death. As the creator, He had a
right to take what He did, and He has the right to remove them cornpletely,
because sinful nature, sins and death are not part of God's perfect universe. He is
ruot a God of force. He will respect the gift of free choice that He has given us, in
love. He will let us hold on to sin and death if we choose, but it will be to our
etcrrnl  loss.
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rs GoD uNlusT?
God gave Adam and Eve a command. They disobeyed. Sin entered the world and
man's nature, from then on, degenerated. Was God unjust in giving a law that
could, seemingly so easily be broken? Was the punishment unjust? Satan claimed
that God's law was uniust and could not be obeved.

The universe knows that a being with an unfallen nature could fall through
disobedience to God's law. One third of the ansels of Heaven and Adan and Eve
have shown that.

The universe knows that a being with a fallen nature could very easily fall through
disobedience to God's law. You and I have shown that.

However the great controversy is not over the question of who could fall, but over
who could keep God's law.

The universe knows that a being with an unfallen nature could keep God's law.
Two thirds of the angels of Heaven have shown that. Therefore if Jesus took upon
Himself the nature of either unfallen angels or unfallen Adam, then kept God's
law, it would accomplish nothing towards the salvation of fallen humanity.
Unfallen beings don't need to be redeemed from sin and, although they are not
immortal in themselves, they are not subject to death. Would God be so unfair as
to give fallen beings a law that it was impossible to keep?

What the universe needed to see, in the vindication of God's law and character.
was that it was possible for a being bearing a fallen rulture to keep God's law.
Jesus demonstrated this, not only to fallen mankind, not only to the accuser, but
also to the whole Universe.

Bearing fallen nature is neither sin nor an excuse for sin.

Nothing less than perfect obedience can meet the standard of God's
requirenent. He has not left His requirements indefinite. He has enjoined
nothing that is not necessary in order to bring man into hannony with Hinr.
We are to point sinners to His ideal of character and to lead thenr to Christ.
b]' whose qrace onl), can this ideal be reached.
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The Saviour took upon Himself the infirmities of humanity and lived a sinless
life, that men might have no fear that because of the weakness of humnn
nature they could not overcome. Christ came to make us "partakers of the
divine nature," and His life declares that humanity. combined with divinin.
does not commtt sm. (The Ministry of Healing, p. 180-181)

Satan wants us to believe that God's law can't be kept by fallen beings; but fallen
humanity, when united with divinity (as Jesus was), can keep God's law and
overcome Satan. Satan's hopes were dashed and his lies were exposed when Christ
lived a life in perfect conformity to the law of God.

Only the Son of God Himself could pay the debt that was incurred by disobedience,
and the only way He could do it was to take upon Himself the nature of those of
whom He was not ashamed to call "brethren".

When Adam and Eve sirured, to prevent their eternal death, He might have changed
His law, but His law is as unchangeable as His character.

He might have overlooked the sin, but that would condone and perpetuate sin,
which is completely foreign to His character and to the purity of the universe as He
created it.

Because His character and the l-aw of the Universe is self-sacrificing love, He took
the punishment upon Himself. When this decision was made, the unfallen Universe
grieved and Satan rejoiced.

The angels prostrated themselves before Him. They offered their lives. Jesus
said to them that He wouW by His death save many, that the life of an angel
couU not pay the debt. His life alone coukl be accepted of His Father as a
ransom for man. Jesus also told them that they would have a part to act, to
be vuith Him and at different times strengthen Him; that He would take mnn's
fullen nature. and His strength would not be even equal to theirs;....

Said the angel, "Think ye that the Father yiel"ded up His dearly beloved Son
without a struggle? No, no. It was even a struggle with the God of heaven,
whether to let guilry nnn perish, or to give His beloved Son to diefor him."
Angels were so interested for tnan's salvation that there could be found among
them those who would yield their glorv^ and give their life for perishing man,
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"But," said my accompanying angel, "that would avail nothing. The
transgression was so great that an angel's life would not pay the debt.
Nothing but the death and intercessions of His Son wouU pay the debt and
save lost man from hopeless somow and misery."

....1 saw that it was impossible for God to alter or change His law to save
lost, perishing ftnn; therefore He suffered His beloved Son to die for mnn's
transgression.

Satan again rejoiced with his angels that he coud, by causing mnn's fall, pull
down the Son of God from His exalted position. He toW his angels that when
Jesus should take fallen man's nature, he coud overpower Him and hinder the
accomplishment of the plan of salvation.

--(The Story of Redemption, pages 43-45)

His human nature was created; it did not even possess angelic powers. It was
human. identical to our own. (E G White Manuscript 94, 1893: see 3SM 129)

Jesus Christ "counted it not a thing to be grasped to be equal with God." Because
divinity alone could be efficacious in the restoration of man from the poisonous
bruise of the serpent, God himself, in His only begotten Son, assumed human
rvrture, and in the weakness of human rulture sustained the character of God,
vindicated his holy law in every particular, and accepted the sentence of wrath and
death for the sons of men.

--(The Youth's Instructor, Feb 11, 1897)

Hebrews 2:16,17 For verily he took not on him the nature of angels; but he
took on him the seeC of Abraharn. Werefore in aLl things it behoved hint to
be nnde like unto his brethren, that he might be a merciful and faithful high
priest in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the sins of the
people.
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SCR.IPTUR.E PROMTSES FULFILLED
Genesis 3:15 And I will put enmity between
between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise
bruise his heel.

thee
they

and the womnn, and
head, and thou shalt

Genesis 3:24 So he drove out the mnn; and he placed at the east of the
garden of Eden Cherubims, and a flaming sword which tumed every way, to
keep the way of the tree of life.

The promise was made after Adam and Eve fell. Her seed (Jesus) would have
inherited fallen nature when he bruised the serpent's head.

They, in their fallen nature, were now subject to death, no longer having access to
the tree of life. Jesus willingly took the nature that was subject to death.

Genesis 5:3 And Adam lived an hundred and thirry years, and begat a son in
hi.s own likeness, afier his image; and called his name Seth:

Adiun's son inherited his likeness - his nature.

Genesis 5:24 And Enoch waked with God: and he was not; for Gotl took
him.

Enoch, even though he also inherited fallen nature, was a friend of God. Fallen
nature does not bar one from a relationship with God. Fallen nature is not sin.

Fallen nature is not something that has to be forgiven, it must be changed -
therefore the need of translation or resurrection.

Genesis 6:3 And the Lord said, M-v- spirit shall not aLways strive with mnn,
for that he also is flesh: yet his days shall be an hundred and tw,enry years.

Although fallen in mture, man was not spiritually dead. He could still respond to
the strivings of the Holy Spirit.
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Genesis 12:1-3 Now the Lord had said unto Abram, Get thee out of thy"
country, and from thy kindred, andfrom thy father's house, unto a land that I
will shew thee: And I will make of thee a great nation and I will bless thee,
and mnke thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing. And I will bless them
that bless thee, and curse him that curseth thee: and in thee shall all families
of the earth be blessed.

Genesis 22:18 And in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed;
because thou hast obeyed my votce.

Jesus, the seed of Abraham, was the promised blessing to all families of the earth.
Jesus, also, although He took upon Himself fallen human nature, obeyed His
Father's voice perfectly.

Genesis 17:19 And God said, Sarah thy wife shall bear thee a son indeed;
and thou shalt call his name Isaac: and I will establish my covenant with hint

for an everlasting covenant, and with his seed afier him.

Isaac was a son of promise - a type of the real Son of Promise. The covenant was
established with Isaac, son of Sarah, and with his seed after him. Jesus, son of
Mary, fulfilled the promise. Isaac inherited fallen nature from Sarah, just as Jesus
inherited fallen nature from Marv. Isaac also inherited fallen nature from his
father, Abraham.

Jesus, however, shared divine nature with His Father. Jesus, born in fallen nature,
shared in divine nature at birth. We. born in fallen ruIture, share in divine nature
at our second birth. "Ye must be born again.'

Exodus 25:8 And let them make me a sanctuary; that I nuty dwell anrcng
them.

So many things in the sanctuary and in its services teach about divinity living with
fallen humanity. Jesus was the antitype of the sanctuary types. The sanctuary
showed the way that fallen hunnnity could be saved.

Jesus, the Saviour of fallen humanity, was truly God living in fallen humanity for
fallen humanity.
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Isaiah 7:14 Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign; BehoM, a virgin
shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call his name Emmanuel.

Matthew I:23 Behold, a virgin shall be with chiW and shall bring forth a
son, and they shall call his name Emmnnuel, which being interpreted is, God
with us.

God (sinless nature) with us (sinful nature).

Isaiah 9:6,7 For unto us a chill is born, unto us a son is given: and the
government shall be upon his shouder: and his name shall be called
Wondeful, Counsellor, The mighry God, The everlasting Father, The prince
of Peace.

Of the increase of his government and peace there shall be no end, upon the
throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with
judgment and with justice .from henceforth for ever. The zeal of the Lord of
hosts will perform this.

Jesus was born and given "unto us" and "upon the throne of David". Jesus was
also the "mighty God".

Isaiah 52:14 As mnny were astonied at thee,. his visage was so marred more
than any man, and his form rnore than the sons of men:

After the 40 day fast in the wilderness, in the Garden of Gethsemane and at His
crucifixion, His face showed the weakness and agony of His humanity. His human
nature shrank fron these agonizing conflicts, but His decisions remained, "Thy will
be done".

Isaiah 53:2 For he shall grow up b{ore him as a tender plant, and as a root
out of a dm ground: he hath no form nor comeliness: and when we shall see
him, there is no beauty that we should desire him.

He took upon His divine nature, the unattractive nature of fallen humanity.

Isaiah 53:3,4 He is despi.sed and rejected rf men; a nnn of sorrows, and
acquainted w,ith gri{: and we hid as it were our faces from him; he was
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despised and we esteemed him not. Surely he hath borne our griefs, and
carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and

ffiicted.

He could not bear our griefs and carry our sorrows etc., unless He took upon
Himself our nature.

Isaiah 53:8 He was taken from prison and from iudgment: and who shall
declare his generation? for he was cut off out o.f the land o-f the livinp: for the
transgression of my people was he stricken.

The nature He took upon himself was subject to death, thus making it possible for
him to be "cut off out of the land of the living".

Isaiah 53:5,6,9,11 But he was wounded for our transpressions. he was
bruised for our iniauities: the chastisement of our peace was upon him: and
with his stripes we are healed. All we like sheep have gone astray; we have
turned every one to his own way; and the Lord hath lnid on him the iniauitl of
us all. And he mnde his prave with the wicked, and with the rich in his death;
because he had done no violence. neither was any deceit in his mouth. And he
shall see the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied: by his knowledge shall
my ighteous servant justn mnny: for he shall bear their iniquities.

He took our nature, to take our sins, to take our death. Yet He was without sirt
himself.

Isaiah 53:10 Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him; he hath put him to grief:
when thou shalt mnke his soul an offering for sin, he shall see his seed. he
shall prolong his days, and the pleasure ofthe Lord shall prosper in his hand.

We may partake of His divine nature because He took upon Himself our fallen
human nature.

Isaiah 53:12 Therefore I will divide him a portion n:ith the great, and he
shall divide the spoil with the strong,; because he hath pctured out his soul unto
death: anrl he was nunbered with the transgressors; arul he bare the sins of
nnny, and mnde intercession for the transgressors.
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He took our fallen nature (numbered with the trans-gressors), to take our sins (he
bare the sins of many), to take our death (he hath poured out his soul unto death).

Isaiah 54:5 For thy mnker is thine husband; the Lord of hosts is his name;
and thy Redeemer the Holy One of Israel; The God of the whole earth shall
he be called.

Jesus is "the Holy One" (divinity) and'also "thy Redeemer" (humanity). A
redeemer was the nearest of kin.

Isaiah 54:14 In ighteousness shalt thou be established: thou shalt be far from
oppression; for thou shalt not fear: and from terror; for it shall not come near
thee.

Bearing fallen nature, Jesus gained the righteousness that we need for salvation. So
that we, while still bearing fallen nature, may be covered and filled with His
righteousness. If it was righteousness gained in the nature of unfallen Adam, it
could be credited to unfallen Adam. but not to us.

Jeremiah 23:5,6 Behod, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will raise unto
David a righteous Branch, and a King shall reign and prosper, and shall
execute judgment and justice in the eanh. In his days Judah sh^all be saved,
and Israel shall dwell safely: and this is his name whereby he shall be called,
THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Jesus was born into the family of David, thus accepting the results of the great law
of heredity. Jesus accepted the title "Son of David". He gained the righteousness
we need, while bearing the nature He would receive by being born into the family
of David.

Jeremiah 33:14-26 also stresses the promise that the Redeemer would be in the
family of David and that He would execute judgment and righteousness.

Ezekiel34:23,24 And I will set up one shepherd over them, and he shallfeed
them, even my servant David; he shall feed them, and he shall be their
shepherd. And I the Lord wilL be their God, and my servant David a prince
among them; I the LORD have spoken it.
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At the time these words were written, David had long been dead, so this must refer
to the One who referred to Himself as the "Good Shepherd". He was also called
the "Son of David". He was to take the nature of fallen people and be "a prince
among them".

Ezekiel 37:24,25 indicates that He would bear this relationship with mankind
forever.

Micah 5:2 But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be linle among the
thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall be come forth unto me that is to be
ruler in Israel; whose goings forth have been from of old, from everlnstinp.

This prophecy shows clearly that the Son of God existed through all eternity,
before He took upon Himself mortal human nature.

Zechariah 6:12,13 And speak unto him, saying, Thus speaketh the Lord of
hosts, saying, Behold the man whosename is the BRANCH; and he shall grow
up out of his place, and he shall buiW the temple of the Lord: Even he shall
buiU the temple of the Lord; and he shall bear the glory, and shall sit and
rule upon his throne: and the counsel of peace shall be between them both.

The BRANCH, Jesus, was truly man, which qualified Him to be our priest as well
as ruler on the throne. Like Melchizedek, He is both priest and king.

Zechariah I3:7 Awake, O sword, against my shepherd, and against the mnn
that is mv fellow. saith the Lord of hosts; smite the shepherd, and the sheep
shall be scattered: and I will turn mine hand upon the little ones.

Jesus, the shepherd, was "man" and also "ny fellow" as the Lord of Hosts said.

Matthew I:l The book of the generation of Jesus Christ. the son o.f David.
the son of Abraham.

Matthew I:20 ....Joseoh. thou son of David. fear not to toke unto thee Mary
thy wife: for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.

Matthew I:25 And knew her not till she had brought forth her firstborn son:
and he called his name JESUS.
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Jesus is called the son of David and the son of Abraham, but this chapter also
makes it clear that He was conceived of the Holy Spirit. Joseph also was called
"thou son of David". Both Jesus and Joseph inherited their human nature through
the line of David. There is not hint of "immaculate conception" through Mary.
Mary also inherited fallen nature through her ancestors, one of whom was David'
Jesus was born Holy, but He was also born as human as his human ancestors.

Matthew l2:8 For the Son of mnn is Lord even of the sabbath day.

Jesus referred to Himself as the Son of man.

Matthew 26:39 And he went a little further, and fell on his face, and prayed,
saying, O my Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me: nevertheless
not as I will but as thou wilt.

This shows the conflict between weakened natural inclinations of the human nature
and the requirements of divine rnture.

Luke l:32 He shall be great, and shall be called the Son of the Highest: and
the Lord God shall give unto him the throne of his father David:

Jesus was not altogether human. He was both the Son of the Highest and the Son
of David.

Luke I:35 And the angel answered and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shall
come upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall overshndow thee:
therefore also that holy thing which shall be born of thee shall be called the
Son of God.

Jesus was Mary's firstborn son, but He was also the Holy Son of God.

Luke 2:52 And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour with
God and man.

What Jesus inherited through Mary had to be developed nhysically (stature),

mentallv (wisdom) and spiritually (in favour with God and man). Naturally

inherited weaknesses needed to be overcome and strengthened through faithful

obedience to His Father.
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Luke 3:22-38 And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape ltke a dove
upon him, and a voice came from heaven, which said, Thou art my beloved
Son; in thee I am well pleased. And Jesus.... the son of Seth, which was the
son of Adam, which was the son of God.

Jesus was born into a long line of people, each passing on fallen human nature,
except for the Creator who in the beginning fashioned Adam with unfallen nature.

John 1:l-3,14 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God. The same was in the beginning with God. All things
were mnde by him; and without him was not anything mnde that was mnde.
And the Word was mnde flesh. and dwelt among us, (and we beheU his glory,
the glory as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and tuth.

Jesus, the Word, was in the begiruring with God. He was made flesh - not as
Adam was created, but born of a human mother after thousands of years of
degeneration in human nature.

John 5:30 I can of mine own self do nothing: as I hear, I judge: and my
judgment is just; because I seek not mine own will, but the will of the Father
which hnth sent me.

John 6:38 For I came down front heaven, not to do mine ovm will, but the
will of him that sent me.

Jesus kept His human nature subject to the will of the Father. Ours is to be
likewise subject to God. Because of His human nrature, He had a will of His own
which had to be subdued and subjected to the Father.

Acts 2:29,30 Men and brethren, let me freely speak unto you of the patiarch
David, that he is both dead and buried, and his sepulchre is with us unto this
day. Therefore being a prophet, and knowing that God had sworn with an
oath to him, that of the fruit of his loins, ae@rda* la lhe flesh. he would
raise up Christ to sit on his throne;

Jesus was of the fruit of David's loins, according to the flesh. He accepted
humanity as it came through heredity.
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Acts 3:22 For Moses truly said unto the fathers, A prophet shall the Lord
your God raise up unto you ofyour brethren, like unto me: him shall ye hear
in all things whatsoever he shall say unto you.

Acts 3:25,26 Ye are the children of the prophets, and of the covenant which
God made with our fathers, saying unto Abraham, And in thy seed shnll all the
kindreds of the earth be blessed. Unto you first God, having raised up his Son
Jesus, sent him to bless you, in turning away every one of you from his
iniquities.

Acts 7:37 This is that Moses, which said unto the children of Israel, A
prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto you ofyour brethren. like unto
rts^ him shall ye hear.

Jesus would be "like unto me" (referring to lr4oses). He would be "of your
brethren". He was of the seed of Abraham.

Acts 7:56 And said, Behold I see the heavens opened, and the Son o-f man
standing on the right hand of God.

Jesus is fully qualified to be our High Priest because He is both the Son of man
and the Son of God.

Romuns I:3 Concerning his Son Jesus Christ our Lord, which was made qf
the seed o.f David accordins to the flesh.

It was according to the flesh of the seed of David, not according to the flesh of
Adam before the fall.

Romans 8:3,4 For what the law coukl not do, in that it was weak through the
flesh, God sending his own Son in the likeness of sinJul -flesh. and for sin,
condenmed sin in the flesh: That the righteousness of the law might be fulfilled
in us, who walk not afier the flesh, but after the spirit.

Because Jesus took upon Himself sinful human rature, and did not sin either in
thought or in word or in action, He gained a righteousness that could be credited to
us. He also gave us the proof that we too, can abstain from sin through the power
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of the Holy Spirit. If we are "in Christ", He is also "in us", strengthening us
against temptation, even though we bear sinful nature, as He did.

2 Corinthians 5:21 For he hath mnde him to be sin for us, who knew no sin;
that we might be made the righteousness of God in him.

If He was to be made "sin for us", He would first have to take upon Himself sinful
nature, which was subject to death. He took our sin, to give us His righteousness.

Galatians 4:4,5 But when the fullness of the time was come, God sent fonh
his Son, made of a woman. mnde under the law, To redeem them that were
under the ktw, that we night receive the adoption of sons.

The Son of God was "made of a woman" who had inherited sinful (fallen) nature.
Not only was He to be subject to God's moral law, but He also accepted the great
law of heredity under which His humanity was fashioned. He parrook of fallen
humanity so that fallen humanity may partake of divinity.

Philippians 2:6-8 Wo, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to
be equal with God: But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the
form of a servant, and was mrtde in the likeness o-f men: And being found in
fashion as a nnn, he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death. even
the death of the cross.

Jesus took upon His sinless divine nature, our sinful human nature to become
"obedient" or subject to death.

I Timothy 3:16 And without controversy great is the nrystery of godliness;
God was mani.fest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of angels, preachetl
unto the Gentiles, believed on in the worU, received up into glory.

The only flesh this world knows is flesh according to fallen narure. This gives God
greater glory because even though He took upon Himself fallen rature, by living by
the Spirit, He did not yield in any point to temprarion.

Hebrews 2:9, 10 But we see Jesus, who was nrude a little lower than the
angels for the sqtferinp qf death. crowned with glory and honour; that he by
the grace of God should taste death for ever:^ rnan. For it beccnne hirn, for
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whont are all things, and by whom are all things, in bringing trcny sons unto
glory, to mnke the captain of their salvation perfect through sufferings.

Jesus took fallen human nature so that He could suffer fallen human temptations
and suffer death.

Hebrews 2:11 For both he that sanctifieth and they who are sanctified are all
of one: for which cause he is not ashamed to call them brethren.

Jesus and His brethren are "all of one".

Hebrews 2:14 Forasmach then as the children are partokers of flesh and
blood, he also hirnself likewise took oart of the same: that through death he
might destroy him that had the power of death, that is, the devil;

Paul emphasized that Jesus took the same flesh and blood as we have, by the
words, "also himself likewise". He tookour nature, our sins and our death so that
we might not be subjecr to the second death.

Hebrews 2:16 For verily he took not on him the nature of angels; but he
took on him the seed of Abraham.

The "nature of angels"
The "seed of Abraham"

was rrnfal len nature.
was fal len nature.

Irebrews 2:17 werefore in all thinss it behoved him to be mnde like unto
his brethren, that he might be a merciful and faithful high priest in things
pertaining to God, to mnke reconciliation for the sins of the people.

"All things" like we are, yet He did not sin as we have. But He was treated as if
He had, so that we don't have to be treated as He was - being separated from His
Father.
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Hebrews 2:18 For in that himself hath suffered being tempted, he is able to
succor them that are tempted.

He took upon His sinless nature our sinful nature, sc that He might know how to
help and strengthen those who are tempted.

Hebrews 4:15 For we have not an high priest which cannot be touched with
the feeling of our infirmities; but was in all noints tempted like as we are. yet
without sin.

Because Jesus took fallen human nature, He is familiar with and has overcome the
temptations experienced by beings who have inherited fallen human rlature. Because
He also has divine nature, He is familiar with everything pertaining to God.
Therefore He is perfectly qualifred to be the mediator between God and fallen
mankind. He is our "Great High Priest".

I Peter 4:1,2 Forasmuch then as Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh. arm
yourselves likewise with the same mind: for he that hath suffered in the flesh
hath ceased from sin:

That he should no longer live the rest of his time in the flesh to the lusts of men.
but to the will of God.

Here is assurance that we need not sin. Because we know that Jesus, bearing
fallen human rnture did not sin, we, bearing fallen human nature can have power
over sin if we abide in Christ. It was for us that he overcame in our fallen nature.
Just as He submitted His own will to His Father, we are to do the same. This is
how we can overcome.

Revelation 3:21 To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me in
throne, even as I also overcame. and am set down with my Father in
throne.

my
his
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THE SEYENTH.DAY ADVENTIST
UNDER.STANDING

Medical Ministry p.181 He took upon His sinless rnture our sinful nature, tlnt
He might know how to succor those that are tempted.

Spiritual Gifts v.l p.24,25 The angels prostrated themselves before Him. They
offered their lives. Jesus said ro them that He should by His death save many; that
the life of an angel could not pay the debt. His life alone could be accepted of His
FATHER as a ransom for man. Jesus also told them that they should have a part to
act, to be with him, and at different times strengthen him. That he should take
man's fallen nature, and his strength would not be even equal with theirs.

Spiritual Gifts vol.l p.27 Satan again rejoiced with his angels that he could, by
causing man's fall, pull down the Son of God from his exalted position. He told
his angels that when Jesus should take fallen man's nature, he could overpower
him, and hinder the accomplishment of the plan of salvation.

Spiritual Gifts vol.4 p.115,116 It was in the order of God that christ should
take upon himself the form and nature of fallen man, that he might be made perfect
through suffering, and endure himself the strength of Satan's temptations, that he
might the better know how to succor those who should be tempted.

Testimonies vol.5 p.204 He assumed our nalurq that He might suffer in our
stead.

Testimonies Vol.5 p.746 The union of the divine with the human narure is one of
the most precious and most mysterious truths of the plan of redemption. It is this
of which Paul speaks when he says: "without controversy great is the mystery of
godliness: God was manifest in the flesh. "

This truth has been to many a cause of doubt and unbelief. When Christ came into
the world,--the Son of God and the Son of man,--He was not understood by the
people of His time. christ stooped to take upon llimself human ruture, that He
might reach the fallen race and lift them up.
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Testimonies Vol.6 p.147 Christ, who connects earth with heaven, is the lar1der.
The base is planted firmly on the earth in His humanity; the topmost round reaches
to the throne of God in His divinity. The humanity of Christ embraces fallen
humanity, while His divinity lays hold upon the rhrone of God. we are saved by
climbing round after round of the ladder, looking to Christ, clinging to chrisi,
mounting step by step to the height of christ, so that He is made unto us wisdom
and righteousness and sanctification and redemption.

Review & Herald, 15 Dec 1896 clad in rhe vestments of humanity, the Son of
God came down to the level of those He wished to save. In Him was no suile or
sinfulness. He was ever pure and undehled. yet He took uoon Him our sinful
rulture. Clothing His divinity with humanity, that He might associate with fallen
humanity, He sought to regain for man that which by disobedience Adam had
lost . . .

Selected Messages l, p.252 The Majesty of heaven undertook the cause of man,
and with the same facilities that man may obtain, withstood the temptations of
Satan as man must withstand them. This was the only way in which fallen man
could become a partaker of the divine nature.

Selected Messages l, p.253 Christ, who knew not the least taint of sin or
defilement, took our nature in its deteriorated condition.

Selected Messages l, p.254 The enmity put between the seed of the serpent and
the seed of the woman was superrultural. with christ, the enmity was in one sense
natural; in another sense it was superratural, as humanity and divinity were
combined. And never was the enmity developed to such a marked degree as when
christ became an inhabitant of this earth. Never before had there been a being
upon the earth who hated sin with so perfect a hatred as did christ. He had seen
its deceiving, infatuating power upon the holy angels, and all His powers were
enlisted against it.

Selected Messages l, p,256 In taking ugon Himself man's nature in its fallen
condition, Christ did not in the least participate in its sin. He was subject to the
infirmities and weaknesses by which man is encompassed.... could Satan in the
least particular have tempted Christ to sin, he would have bruised the Saviour's
head.. . .
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We should have no missivings in regard to the perfect sinlessness of the human
nature of Christ.

Selected Messages 3, p.131 Through being partakers of the divine nature we
may stand pure and holy and undefiled. The Godhead was not made human, and
the human was not deified by the blending together of the two natures. Christ did
not Dossess the same sinful. corrupt. fallen disloyalty we possess, for then He could
not be a perfect offering.

Selected Messages 3, p.134 Though He had no taint of sin upon His character,
yet He condescended to comect our fallen human nature with His divinity. By
thus taking humanity, He honoured hunnnity. Having taken our fallen nature, He
showed what it might become, by accepting the ample provision He has made for
it, and by becoming partaker of the divine nature.

Selected Messages 3, p.139 The work of Christ was to take from the claims of
Satan his control of nan, and He could do this only in the way that He came -- a
nan, tempted as a man, rendering the obedience of a man. Bear in mind that
Christ's overcoming and obedience is that of a true human being. In our
conclusions, we make many mistakes because of our erroneous views of the human
nature of our Lord. When we give to His human nature a power that it is not
possible for man to have in his conflicts with Satan, we destroy the completeness of
His humanity.

Selected Messages 3, p.140 We must practice the exunple of Christ, bearing in
mind His Sonship and His humanity. It was not God that was tempted in the
wildemess, nor a God that was to endure the contradiction of simers against
Himself. It was the Maiestv of heaven who became a man -- humbled Himself to
our human nature.

The Youth's Instructor, Dec. 20, 1900 Think of Christ's humiliation. He took
upon Himself fallen. sufferine huruall4tlulqJlqgadgd and defiled by sin.

Desire of Ages p.24 Since Jesus cnme to dwell with us, we know that God is
acquainted with our trials, and sympathizes with our griefs...... Satan represents
God's law of love as a law of selfish-ness. He declares that it is inpossible for us
to obey its precepts. The fall of our first parents, with all the woe that has
resulted, he charges upon the Creator, leading men to look upon God as the author
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of sin, and suffering and death. Jesus was to unveil this deception. As one of us
He was to give an example of obedience. For this He took upon Himself our
nature, and passed through our experiences. "In all things it behoved Him to be
made like unto His brethren. " Heb.2:17. If we had ro bear anyrhirg which Jesus
did not endure, then upon this point Satan would represent the power of God as
insuffrcient for us. Therefore Jesus was "in all points tempted Iike as we are. "
Heb.4:15. He endured every trial to which we are subject. And He exercised in
His own behalf no power that is not freely offered to us. As man, He met
temptation, and overcame in the strength given Him from God. ....His life testifies
that it is possible for us to obev the law of God.

By His humanity, Christ touched humanity; by His divinity, He lays hold upon the
throne of God. As the Son of man, He gave us an example of obeclience; as the
Son of God, He gives us power to obey.

Desire of Ages p.25 "God with us" is the surety of our deliverance from sin, the
assurance of our power to obey the law of heaven.

Christ was treated as we deserve, that we might be treated as He deserves. He
was condemned for our sins, in which He had no share, that we might be justified
by His righteousness, in which we had no share. He suffered the death which was
ours, that we might receive the life which was His. "with His stripes wc are
healed. "

By His life and His death, christ has achieveil even more than recovery from the
ruin wrought through sin. It was Satan's purpose to bring about an eternal
separation between God and man; but in Christ we became more closely united to
God than if we had never fallen. In taking our nature, the saviour has bound
Himself to humanity by a tie that is never to be broken.

To assure us of His immutable counsel of peace, God gave His only-begotten son
to become one of the human family, forever to retain His human nature. .... God
has adopted human nature in the person of His Son, and has carried the same into
the highest heaven.

Desire of Ages p.49 It would have been an almost infrnite humiliation for the
Son of God to take man's nature, even when Adam stood in his innocence in Eden.
But Jesus accepted humanity when the race had been weakened by four thousand
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years of sin. Like every child of Adam he accepted the results of the working of

the great law of heredity. What these results were is shown in the history of His

earthly ancestors. He came with such a heredity to Share our sorrows and

temptations, and to give us an example of a sinless life.

..... He permitted Him to meet life's peril in common with every human soul, to

fight the battle as every child of humanity must fight it, at the risk of failure and

eternal loss.

Desire of Ages p.112 Notwithstanding that the sins of a guilty world were laid

upon Christ, notwithstanding the humiliation of taking upon Himself our fallen

nafure, the voice from heaven declared Him to be the Son of the Eternal.

Desire of Ages p.117 Satan had pointed to Adam's sin as proof that God's law

was unjust, and could not be obeyed. In our humanity, Christ was to redeem

Adam's failure. But when Adam rvas assailed by the tempter, none of the effects

of sin were upon him. He stood in the strength of perfect manhood, possessing the

full vigor of mind and body. He was surrounded with the glories of Eden, and was

in daily communion with heavenly beings. It was not thus with Jesus when He

entered the wilderness to cope with Satan. For four thousand years the race had

been decreasing in ohysical strength, in mental power, and in moral worth; and

Christ took upon Him the infirmities of degenerate humanity. Only thus could He

rescue man from the lowest depths of his degradation.

But our Saviour took humanity, with all its liabilities. He took the nature of

man, with the possibility of yielding to temptation. We have nothing to bear which

He has not endured.

Desire of Ages p.118
Him.

His human nature shrank from the conflict that awaited

Desire of Ages p.119 He had come to live as a man among men, and it was the

word that declared His corurection with heaven.

And Christ was not to exercise divine power for His own benefit. He had

come to bear trial as we must do, leaving us an example of faith and submission.
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Desire of Ages p.123 "The prince of this world cometh," said Jesus, "and hath
nothing in Me." JOHN 14:30. There was in Him norhing that responded to
Satan's sophistry. He did not consent ro sin. Not even by a thought did He yield
to temptation. So it may be with us. Christ's humanity was united with divinity;
He was fitted for the conflict by the indwelling of the Holy Spirit. And He came
to make us partakers of the divine nature. So long as we are united to Him by
faith, sin has no more dominion over us. God reaches for the hand of faith in us
to direct it to lay fast hold upon rhe divinity of Christ, that we may arrain ro
perfection of character.

Desire of Ages p.311 The ideal of Christian character is Christlikeness. As the
Son of man was perfect on His life, so His followers are to be perfect in their life.
Jesus was in all things made like unto His brethren. He became flesh, even as we
are. He was hungry and thirsty and weary. He was sustained by food and
refreshed by sleep. He shared the lot of man; yet He was the blameless Son of
God. He was God in the flesh. His character is to be ours. .... Christ is the
ladder that Jacob saw, the base resting on the earlh, and the topmost round
reaching to the gate of heaven, to the very threshold of glory. If that ladder had
failed by a single step of reaching the earth, we should have been lost, But Christ
reaches us where we are. He took our nature and overcame. that we throuqh
taking His nature misht overcome.

Desire of Ages p.312 Made "in the likeness of sinful flesh" (Rom.8:3), He
lived a sinless life. Now by His divinity He lays hold upon the throne of heaven,
while by His humanity He reaches us. He bids us by faith in Him attain to the
glory of the character of God.

Desire of Ages p.686 As man He must suffer the consequences of man's sin. As
man He must endure the wrath of God against transgression. ..... As the substitute
and surety for sinful man, christ was suffering under divine justice. He saw what
justice meant. Hitherto He had been as an intercessor for others; now He longed
to have an intercessor for Himself. As Christ felt His unity with the Father broken
up, He feared that in His human nature He would be unable to endure the comins
conflict with the powers of darkness.

Desire of Ages p.690-693 Now His voice was heard on the still evening air, not
in tones of triumph, but full of human anguish. .... His anguish of mind they could
not understand. ....The humanity of the Son of God trembled in that trying hour.
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.... Three times has He uttered that prayer. Three times has humanity shrunk from

the last, crowning sacrifice. .... His nature weighed down with a shuddering,

mysterious dread.

Desire of Ages p.762 The law requires righteousnesS, -- & righteous life, a

perfect character; and this man has not to give. He cannot meet the claims of

God's holy law. But Christ, coming to the earth as man, lived a holy life, and

develooed a perfect character. These He offers as a iree gift to all who will

receive them. His life stands for the life of men. Thus they have remission of sins

that are past, through the forbearance of God. More than this, Christ imbues men

with the atributes of God. He builds up the human character after the similitude

of the divine character, a goodly fabric of spiritual strength and beauty.

Patriarchs and Prophets p.68 & p.69 The days of man would be shortened by

his own course of sin; he would deteriorate in nhysical stature and endurance and

in moral and intellectual power, until the world would be filled with misery of

every type. Through the indulgence of appetite and passion men would become

incapable of appreciating the great truths of the plan of redemption. Yet Christ,

true to the purpose for which He left heaven, would continue His interest in men,

and still invite them to hide their weakness and deficiencies in Him' He would

supply the needs of all who would come unto Him in faith. And there would ever

be a few who would preserve the knowledge of God and would remain unsullied

amid the prevailing iniquity..... that He should consent to leave His glory and take

upon Himself human mture, was a mystery which the sinless intelligences of other

worlds desired to understand.

The Great Controversy p.623 Now, while our great High Priest is making the

atonement for us, we should seek to become perfect in Christ. Not even by a

thought could our Saviour be brought to yield to the power of temptation. Satan

finds in human hearts some point where he can gain a foothold; some sinful desire

is cherished, by means of which his temptations assert their power. But Christ

declared of Hintself: "The prince of this world cometh, and hath nothins in Me. "

John 14:30. Satan could find nothing in the Son of God that would enable hiln to

gain the victory. He had kept His Father's commandments, and there was no sin

in Him that Satan could use to his advantage. This is the condition in which those

must be found who shall stand in the time of trouble. It is in this life that we are to

separate sin from us, through faith in the atoning blood of Christ. Our precious
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Saviour invites us to join ourselves to Him, to unite our weakness to His strength,
onr ignorance to His wisdom, our unworthiness to His merits.

The Ministry of Healing p.180 The Saviour took upon Himself the infirmities
of humanity and lived a sinless life, that men might have no fear that because of
the weakness of human nature they could not overcome. Christ came to make us
"partakers of the divine nature," and His life declares that humanitv. combined
with divinity. does not commit sin.

The Ministry of Healing p.422 Taking humanity upon Him, christ came to be
one with humanity, and at the same time to reveal our heavenly Father to sinful
human beings. He who had been in the presence of the Father from the beginning,
He who was the express image of the invisible God, was alone able to reveal the
character of the Deity to mankind. He was in all things made like unto His
brethren. He beqame flesh even as we are.
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THOSE DIFFICULT WORDS
Much of the disagreement regarding the nature of Christ arises from different
understandings of the words used in Scripture and in the writings we have through
Ellen White.

Foremost among these diff,rcult words seems to be "sinful". This word, as used to
qualify "nature", does not mean "sinning" or "sinfulness". If "sinful" is applied to
a person, it would suggest that the person is involved in sinning. However the
word "sinful" is never applied to the person of Jesus. It is applied to the human
rurture that Jesus took upon Himself. Had the nature that He took upon Himself
been involved in sin? Yes, but not directly. It was the result of Adam's sin and
the sins of all of His human ancestors. It did not orieinate from Him. It is alwavs
referred to as "our" sinful nature.

Our nature did not sin - we did, when we chose to yield to temptations to use our
rulture contrary to God's instructions.

Parallel adjectives used to describe the nature which Jesus took are "fallen",
"degraded" and "offending". The human nature that Jesus took upon Himself was

that which was weakened or degraded front the original by many cenfuries of sin.

Looked at in context, when "sinful" is used to describe the human nature that Jesus
took upon Himself, it in no way suggests that He was involved in sinning, either in

thought, word or action. The differences between "sin", "sinfulness" and "sinful"

are made quite clear by Ellen White when read in context. e.g. -

"In Himwas no guile or sinfulness, He was ever pure and undefiled, yet He
took upon Him our sinful nature."

(Review & Herald, 15 Dec. 1896)

"Sinful" describes the nature. The nature does not sin. A person sins. Nature is a
condition. Sinful nature is a condition that is the result of sin. The human nature
that Jesus took upon Himself was not the result of what He did, but the result of
what we did.
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"Sinful" or "fallen" human nature is the conditiorr, physically, mentally, and
spiritually, that we inherit by being born into the human race, that has been
weakened by thousands of years of sin, and which makes it so easy, without divine
aid, to fall into sin.

The word "fallen" is used because the rnture we now have is the result of "the
fall", when Adam and Eve sirured and became subject to death.

We must be careful to discern between "nature" and "character". These days the
difference between them is bluned and the two words are often used
interchangeably. However, there is quite a difference.

We cannot change our nature. We can change our character. Jesus will change
the sinful nature of His people at His second coming. However, Jesus will develop
the characters of His people from the moment they truly accept Him.

Our characters are developed by how we control or are controlled by our inherited
rutture.

Jesus developed a perfect character in a sinful nature. Jesus can perfect His
character in us, even though we still bear this sinful narure. This shows the glory
and power of God in the everlasting gospel; that because of the life and death of
Jesus, a person born with a sinful nature can develop a righteous character and
forsake sin.

It would be wrong to say that Jesus "had" a sinful nature. Great care must be
exercised when using the little word "had" in reference to this subject. "Had" can
suggest originality of ownership. The word used repeatedly in the scriptures and in
the writings from the Spirit of Prophecy is "took".

Jesus had a sinless nature and He took upon that sinless nature our sinful nature.
Jesus had sinlessness but He took upon that sinlessness our sins.
Jesus had immoruality but He took upon that immortality our death.

We must be careful in our interpretation of the words "second Adam". In both the
Bible and in what the Holy Spirit has revealed through Ellen White, Jesus is
referred to as the "second Adam", not by comparison of nature, but by contrast.
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Christ is the second Adam in contrast to the first Adam in nature and performance.
Adam, bearing unfallen rature, disobeyed. This resulted in the comrption of the
image of God in man and death.

Jesus, bearing fallen nature, obeyed perfectly. This brings a restoration of the
imase of God in man and eternal life.

Through conception and birth,
we inherit fallen nature through Adam.

Through death and resurrection
we inherit unfallen nature through Chtist,

Jesus restores what Adam forfeited.

Praise God For His Infinite Love.

A" J*I *9t

30, Uo
{For fur ther informat ion,  contact  P.O. Box 19, Kalbar Old 4309}
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